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Assualt suspect to take polygraph test
By S~n Krupl.

crown-(;ownC"£dition

Daily 'Egyptian

Gene Harding, left, senior in administrative sciences, and Gary Cervak, senior in electronic data
processing, look over the equipment available at the

Audio Review at the Ramada Inn held until 10 p.m.
Sat. The Audio Review is a display of all the lastest

stereo

sound

devices.

St.ffWri....
A suspE'Ct in some of the rPCE'nt in·
cidents of deviant sexual assault in
Carbondale has agreed to submi! to a
polygraph test on Tuesday at the state
crime lab in DeSoto.
Carbondale police Lt. Terry Murphy
said Friday that the suspec't was askPd
to take the test earlier this week.
ThP '''I';pPCt has not been taken into
custody and police have "no intent to do
so at this time." Murphy said
Murphy declined to name the suspPCt.
In the last three weeks. three such
attacks have been reported to Car·
bondale police. All three OCCUlTed in thf'
block defined by W College Street and
W. Walnut Street, and S. University
Avenue and S. Poplar Street between the
hours of 9 p.m. and 12:30 a.m.
Murphy emphasiZf'd the rpcent
development has not slowed a police
investigation of those three assaults.
"WE' are not backing off"'he saId
"We are continuing with the same vIgor
as before."'
Murphy said it is not known when the
results of next Tuesday's lie detector
test will be complete.
"It all depends on the vo-orkload up
there lin DeSoto)," he said.
University police Friday reported no
new leads in their search for the man
who committed a deviant sexual aMt:wJt
on campus property Sept 10. That at·
tack occurred on State Street north of
Grand Avenue near ~ water tower.
liniversitv police Lt. Marvin Braswell
said the assailant is believed to be a
different man than the one sought by
Carbondale police, because of a dif·
ference in the descriptions made by the
victims of the attacks.
Brasswell said l:niversity police have
stepped up patrols in the area where the
attack occurred.

Haldeman, Mitchell seek early release
-

. WASHINGTON
4AP)-H.
R. in June and they wan't be elitPbIe ....
'fIaldeman. eJaimiDI_ is • Yietlm 01 a pa.... untU Decoember 197'1. MitcbeU. a,
Richard Nixon smear e.mpaip, and a

is ill j1rison at Maxwell Air Force Base,
Ala., and Haldeman, 50, at Lompoc,

~=rN~).J~J~*~d~·~u/~~ Calif.
jail where they are serving their
Their pleas for reduction of sentence
Watergate sentences.
~ filed with U.S. District Judge John
MitdleD, the former attorney general, J. Sirie.. who has ranted such petitions
suffen "severe destructive degen· in the cases 0 other well-known
erative disease" and needs an artificial Watergate defendants Including John
right hip. his attorney said in a petitiOll Dean. Jeb stuart Magruder. James W.
McC«d and Herbert W. Kalmbach.
for leniency.
"'Ibiseondition has become extremely
Siric:a may order a hearing on the
painful to the defendant and his mobility petitions next week. including also the
has become severely impaired," the case of John D. Ehrlichman who had
peti~ said. adding that the required
filed for reduction of sentence in June.
surgery is too delicate to be perf.,.-med 'I'be three men. with Identical sentences
within the prison system.
of 30 months to eight yeaI'!!. are the only
Mitchell and Hsldeman, ance Nixon's Watergate criminals stiD ill orison.
top White HGuse aide, began their ~!ht·
'nIe Haldeman motion shr.wed again
year, coverup sentences ~ day apart bow bitter his relations Jv..ve become

with Niun.wbom he bad served for a
decade as campaip woRer. c:onflciant,
and White House chief of staff.

"He has proclaimed to the world that
he ordered the destruction of mpes
which would have ~minatefj him,"
the Haldeman petition So1id. referring to
Sixon remarks in a recentiy televiSed
interview.
"Nixon's statement is a clear confession of guilt. and moreover, he brags
about a desire to destroy incriminating
evidence... Somehow. again. he tries to
smear Haldeman."
The petition speaks bitterly about the
pardon granted the former ~rcsident
and his interviews·for-pay WIth David
Frost.
"Nixon does not care what he now
says since he is wrapped in an immunizing pardon and his pockets are

=:r:¥;.~~:::~~=

crimin/d" cannot expect the same
treatD'...!!t from Democrat Jimmy
Carter as Sixon got (rom Republican
Gerald Ford.
Like Mitchell. Haldeman expressed
"his remorse and ~ret...his contrition
and his repentance.'
Both petitions
spoke of heavy financial burdens
brought on by the legal defeme and
imprisonment of Haldeman and MitcheU.
In addition to bis arthritic hip. Mit·
chell said he also surrers from an
enlarged heart "all apparently the
result of hypertension."
His petition talked of the devastation
effect Wat"rgate had on Mitchell's
family life but IDllike Haldeman's-made
no disparaging remarks about Nixon.

Union wants higher salaries

Janitors to vote on possible strike
ByD ••eP.....
Staff WriCer
aM

8Ine Laa'"
EcU.....-..a.w
The union representing the University's 316 custodians will decide
Saturday momiJll whether the janitors
will strike effective Monday_
Hollis HarriIlOll, president or 8uildi~
Service Workers LGcal316, said Friday
that • strike vote has been called for •
a.m. Salmday at the carpenter's Hall,
210 W. Willow St. The janitors have been

working without a contract since Aug. 1.
Although Harrisor. declined to say
wt.-at is at issae in the union's di5pute
with the administration. Bob Brewner
former union local president, said
Friday that the custodians are asking to
be plaeed OIl the same salary scales as
custodians at SIU', Edwardsville
campus.
..All I know is that 1ft! make 11 oer cent
less than tbey do in Edwa!'dsville;'
Brewner said. "And this camp.. is
twice as big."
No one representiDI the University in
the disDute could be reached for c0m-

ment f'ridal.

Gus says the janitors could bring
things to a hIItt without • strlkeo-bY
locking up all the toilet peper.

u the janltan do strike, at least one
faeu:ty representative said tJ-..at be, too,
will walk off the job.
"If they strike, then I'm goil. to hcInoI'
their pidtet lines." said Herbert Donow,
an associate professor in E~lish and
president of tfJe carbondale Federatioo
01 University TeaclHn (auT). "It'.
aD part 01 the unian bus.... 111 feel
C'!JIIlmitted to join ahem."
Donow, whole OI'IanizaU. is 111M! 01
three such .roupa aeekin, facult,
tolIeetive bargaillinC rilMs 011 campus.

added that he will urge other f8C14lty
members to honor the rustodian union's
picket lines if the strike deYetopa.
'nIis is the second time within the last \
six months tbat the building service
workers hav'l' been worlring without a
contract.
In April the c:wJtodians' 1liiian and the
Univenity wori:ed out a contract
agreement. lb.. endil!lJ an eight-mood!old dispute. At that time. the janitors
had been workin8 witbout • contract
since the previous August.
•
The issue ill that dispute "u money
also. As 8rewner said in AJ.'fil. "We
want higher hourly wages to make our
salaries more equii.iblewilb the salaries
of service workers in other state
universities_ "
Rowevet'. Robert Gentry. vice
.resident ff>l' financial affairs. said at
Bill Oeum• • building ser,lce
ibe time that.mt administration W.lS iD
worker. cleans the floor at
no poaitiOll to AlbetantiaUy rat. the
MorTIS l.ibntry. The building sersalaries 01 tI1e MI'9ic:e workers after 14
vice union will decide on SaturmiRioft was sliced out 01 StU's ~
day Whether campus janitors
~et the summer before by theQ-Gov.
wiN go on strike Naday.
Daniel Walker.

Highland pair are Parents of the Day
relaxation from 10a.n'. until I p.m. as well asa series
of SIU-relaled film!' in ~allroom C beginning at 10:30
a.m. Two plays will ~ p~ented in the center .
Saturday morning starting ."1th the Southern Players
presentation of "Androclesa~ '''E' Lion" at 10 a.m. on
the South Patio. At 11:30 a.m., lite Black Theatre
Group wiD perform "Ulyssess" in the Big Muddy
Room. More entertainment is available at 10:30 a.m.
when the Saluki Swingers square dant"e in the Roman
Room.
If all this activity works uo voo,r aopetite the
Parents' Day Buffet is available in ~ Student CftIter
Restraunt from 11 a.":1. up~U 1:30. p.m., During ~
serving hours two fasru~ shows WID be presented In
the restaurant. one h.. the International students at
11:30 am.m. and one by the Clothing and Textiles
deparbnent at 12:30 p.m.
Afternoon activities ~Iude football.·'!h the Salukis
meeting II» Sycamores oi 'ndiana State at 1:30 p.m.
in McAndrew Stadium and ~n air show at Southern
UU.lOis Airport beginning at ~-30 p.m. includin~ the
U.S. Navy 81ue Angels. the U.S. Army Golden Knights
Skydiving team. and World \II'ar Two hero Colonel
Gregory "P:pp,'" Boyington.
Followirg the &"uki footban game parents au
invited t~ the Uni'm-sjty House for the Southern
Hospitality Barbecue from 4:30 to 7:30 p.m. featuring
tours ai the President's horne, jazz entertainment
"Thieves by Night" and a barbecued chicken dinner.
PersDnS attending are requested to ride the shuttle
buses out to the University House because of the
limited oarking facilities. Thele wiD I'\UI from the
front of !he Student Center approximately every
flr~ minut."5. in c~ of rain thit; event win be held
ill the Studtl\~ ~enter RenaissanCll Room.
Saturday nildlt from 7 to 8 p .•11. the University
Choir, MerI's Glee Club. and Southern Singers will
peri9fm in fheo Student Center Ballrooms.

8l'R .. Mor~a

..taffWriler

Julius and Shirley Luber have been COmL'lg to SIU
Parent's day for the last two years but this year in.lead or wakhing footbaU and munching popcorn in
;he stands _itb their daughter Jeannie. the Luhen
will be bonon'CI on the field in McAndrew Stadimn as
parents or the year.
.
Jearmie. a senior in Radit and T.V. enterea her
paf'f'flts' name in a drawmg held Wednesday to select
the lucky set of parents.
Julius Luber' said he wu "delighted by the honor."
The Luber's are from Highland.
Parerlts' Day T1 will include nmnerous activities
throughout Saturday and Sunday to help parents get
acquainted wi~ SIU.
''The whole concept is to let parents see what the
coUege environment is like, n said Tom Hadley,
coordinator 01 Student Activities.
Saturday morning's activities begin at 9 a.m. when
the Intramural and Recreation Sports Building will be
open to all parents. families. and spouses of students
who present a valid I.D. and fee statement.
The Hospitality and Inlonnalion area also opens at 9
a.m .. offering Parents' Day !JCheduies, tickets for the
Southern Hospib.lity Barbecue, entertainment, and
refreshments until 1 p.m. in the GaUery Lounge of the
Student Center.
Starting at 9:30 a.m .. the campus tour train win
leave from the front or the Student CeDter every half
hour until 1 p.m. for those wanting to give their
parents an overall view of SIU
Mini·dasses. designed to give parents an inside
view of the classrooms here begin at 10 a.m. with a
design class offered in the Student Center Kaskaskia
Room and a botanv class at the SIlT Greenhouse. At 11
a.m. an astronomv mini-class is offered in the Student
C~nler Missouri Room. Offered at the same time is a
"st~nt life stvles" class in the minois Room.
From 10 a.m. to noon arts and crafts demon·
strations \\;1\ be given in thE' Craft Shop of the S~t
Center While outside on the South Patio arts and cralts
will be on salE' from lOam until2p.m.
Bowhng. billiards and foosball are offf':~ free in
the Student C~nter for !h. parents' morning

Following that (rom 8:30 p.m. until midnig!at tM""e
win be ballroom dancing to the sounds of the John
Birchler Orchestra and comedy by Steve Moore in the
Student Center Ballrooms.
Sunday morning parents are invited to a Sunday
Buffet Brunch in the Student Center Bal1rooms from 9
to 11:3(\ a.m.

JuHas and SIIUk, Labrr

News 'Roundup
Lance: Orerdrofts orcepted banking pm.. !ice
WASHISGTOS C API-B~t>t Director Bert La~ told a divided Senate
committee that overdrawn checkinR ac:rounts once ~ an ~ted
banlung practice in hIS Georgia homt>town but indicated he wouldn't overdr_ his account again. Lance nplained that the Calhoun First National
Bank had pemltted overdrafts bEocause bank officers knt>w everyone in
town and they also wanted to attract business. "Oventraft as such is not
an ugly word," he tokilhe committee. "To sayan overdraft ~titules an
unethical situation. I don't think that's the case." La~ explained that
when the overdrafts were ordered stopped in 1974. "we responded quickly
and effectively and the practICe was daM away with.

Pregnancy disability benef.,. ok'd by Senate
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Senate voted to requi~employers to include
pregnancy benefits in any workers' disability plans they offer. The
legislation. if enacted by the House. would overcome the eff«ts of a eontroversial 1976 Supreme Court rultng that t1~1d company disability plans do
not have to provide pregnancy or child birth benefits. Employers who offer disability benefits also would have to offe,- them to cover pregnancies
and pregnancy-related disablht~ under the pn'JlOSed bill. It would amend
the 1964 CIVil Rights Act to protllblt sexdlSCrlminallon in disability plans
OD tilt' basis of pregnancy.

, Poren,.' expectatimu may lead to child :;bWJe
BELLEVILLE (AP)-5ome parents who care too much for their children
become frustrated With imperlection and lash out at them with tragic consequences, says a specialist in child abuse. More thaJ •••,,.., cases of child
abuse-maoy of them inYOlving tots only weeks old~I' reported in the
U.s. last year. Physicians who have studied child abuse cLt,'11 lhat it may
be the largess killer of infants in the nabon.

Li lllor board criticizes
Plaza Lounge conditions
By I'IeIIIU

~_

&aft Writer
A carbondale Liquor Advisory Board
inspection team hu criticized the Piau
I...ounge_ IZS E. MaiD. becawre the bartender took 15 minules to locate • fire
extinguisher wben the iDIpec:ticIIl team
made ita visit
Bill Herr, chairman or the Liquor
Advisory Board and inspection team
member infOlllM.'d the Board that is was
also nect!SS8ry for the barteftdeI' .. call
the owner in order to fiDel out wbel"e the
extinguisher ....
The team also expreued
about the conditions 01 the restroamS
aM the office. ''There was IeaIdag and
f:ooiling in the resUaomS, o. Herr aaid.
"l'Ut part 01 that might haw beeD
bec,)use it was • raiDy night."
Herr termed the condition 01 the office
"practica1!y • rare hazard.. ,. and called
for action from Carbondale rode Enforcement.
Board member Leilani Weiss explained that Carbondale Code Enforcement inspections of the Plaza
Lounge made prior In the Uquor Board
Inspection were concerned with
"structural Yiolations" because the Fi~
Prevention Bureau was concerned with
"fire codes and fI~ extinguishers."
When contacted Tbunday, John Yow,
head at carbondale Code Enforcement.
said that be waS unaware at the
situation, saying that an inspection
made by Code Enfore.-ment several
we8S earlier had not resulted in any
...obIems M nndine a rare extinluisher.
Yow explained that ignorance about

elisa"""'"
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necessary information I. al..a~.

provided.. "I don't Imow if it'. IIUe ia this
case .. M~ "but usually a new

ba~ iIn't tGId where the fire u·

tin~~~~ a Jettel'to

1M owner 01 the t'~ Lounge ~
him IMt Code Enforcement had been

~metnber and former SIU at-

tIIr'Det, John Huffman. 1Iowever, asked
that City Attorney John Womick be
contacted to teem if the Uquor Board
could issue citatiou "like parking
tickets" to bar owoen who don't meet
board standards. UfI..... that the Liquor
Advisory Board take. more active i'ole
ia dealing .. ilb bar owners.
In other business, the board 3POrOYed
the transf« at a clus A Uquor' license
whic:h permits the sale of aU types 01
aJcohol for the Wasrunflon Street UndenlJ'<Iw1d. 109 N. Wastungton St., from
A8{: Liquor Stores Inc., to RCliebud. Ind.
The board gave a first heari~ to John
Karagianpis's request that hiS store,
Dairy King at 407 S. DUnois Ave.,
receJVe a dass B license pennittinc it to
seD beer. Katragiannia must ret~-n to
the next board meetin« for a decision.
The board also gave a second hearinI
to Karagiamis's request for a clMs A
license for hi. restaurant, Zorba's.
located at 501 E. Walnut Sl At the
heari~ it was approved.

fJaily Fgyptjan

tSennIe J'PjedM (UIICeI" u:oming in IOOCharin odII
WASHINGTON (AP) -'I1Ie Senate rejected a propoul to require a caneel' wm"Ilin« to. be illcluded iD telnisioa and radio adYertisementa 01
lproducts conWning the artificial sweetener uccharin. Saccharin. the GIlly
artifICial supr sut.titute NmBiDiDI GIl the market. baa been linked wilb
bladder cancer in laboratory animals.
The FDA anoounoed earlier this year that it planned to ban saccharin as
a food additive in products such as diet sodas. This generated a storm 01
pubbc protest and many medical ead ICientiflC authorities questioned the
wisdom of removing it from tllIe market. The FD<\ oectl!CJ UIIdIet- a tdrl!Ir81·
mw requiring the banning ollln)' food additive stMnnl 1&
cancIl! Iia
either man nr animals.

.here fin! extinguishen are kept is

nothing new. noting that bars often have
a turnover in bartenden and that not all
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Simon to break ground for
Carbondale's Federal Building

u.s. Rep. Paul Simon. [).Carbondale.
is scheduled to attend the ground.
breaking ceremony for the new Car.
bondale Federal Building at I p.m.
Saturday.
Following the ceremonv. Simon will
attend the SIU·lndiana·State football
game at 1:30 p.m. in McAndrew
Stadium.
The groundbreaking ceremony' will
take place at the building site at
University and Cherry streets.
• Simon wiD ~ joined in the ceremony
by William B. Morrison. acting regional
administrator of the Get1f'ral Services
Administration lGSA) and Carbondale
Mayor Neal Eckert.
The Federal Building. which is ex·
Pf'Cted to ~ completed by the spring of
1979. will cost an estimated $3.7 million.
Thto building wiD house about II) emrnOt:t!:~~~riOUS federal om~ now
G-'A officials in Chicago say the office
compi...... wiD ~ the first federal building
in the entire country to inchlde all
..nergy conservation techniques and
devices from its inception.
The officials say other buildings have
had energy conservation measures
added on after they have been built.

p_ SI_

Day care hearing slated
The Dlinois Commission ors the Status
of Women is scheduled to hold a hearing
on day care in Southern Dlinois at I p.m.
Monday in the Student Center Illinois
Room.
The hearing. which win be open to the
public. will begin with a presentation
about day care of (he elderly and infirm
by George Auboer. acting director for
programming and planning for the
Wirois Department on Aging.
Co;nmission members Rep. Susan
Catar.ia. R·Chicago. and Woods

Bowman. D·Cbicago. will attend the
hearing. which is the thitd to be held in
the state.
Previous hearings have been in
Chicagn and Springfield.
Testimony is scheduled from
representitives of the Sunrise School of
Anna. the Haynes Comprehensive Child
Center in Carbondale. the Ananda
Narga Yoga Society of Southern Illinois
and John Allen. the Southern Illinois
coordinator for the Illinois Depe!'tment
of Children and Family Ser!:.:es.

Officials expect regular
utility blackouts in '79
NEW YOR K (AP) -- Planned ne-Ighborhood blackouts or government·
imposed restrictions on the U."e- of e-1t'Ctrlcity are- almost ce-rtaln as earlv as
1979. utility official'! saId FrIda....
.
GovernmE'nt offi('iais agret"d Ihat a powE'r shorta/ilE' IS coming. but said 1\
mIght not re-qull'f' such rt'Strictions quitE' that soon.
"This is a critical situation." said Larry Frt'Ch. a researcher for thl;'
Edison Electric Instltutt'. a ulthty group that collects statistics on elpctrlcny usagt' and rt'ha~lhty. "Olht'r energy matters are getltn~ a 101 of atIt'ntlon. but thL'I L'I gvlng to bE- one of tht' biggt'St problems."
The Edison Inslllute has heen warning for sevI;'ral month..; that eie<:trlclt,lo' r~vt'S would fall btolow the- level conslot'rE'd prudt'nt in the Ik'<lr
futurl. Am' thIS wt"t'k. the National EIt'Ctrtc Rehabillty CnunCl1 - a group
formed m 19fi8 hy l'.S. power compantl'!' after thl;' ~orlheast blackout of
1965 - rt'leawd tht' most pesslmL~tlc rt'port to datI'
The couoclrs report CIIl'S !love-romE'ntal and t'nvironml'ntal ob}pctlon.< to
the locallons and dt'Slgns of pow'..r plants. "lack nr tlmeh' and adequate
rate relief" and confUSIOn oY('r , .. hlch fuel fPderal offiCIals prpff'r for list.
by power companit'S
"The continuation of thesE- rt'Strdi:!ts WIll sureh' rt'Sult 10 forCf.'(j cur'
tailments of electric powe-r starting as ~drly as '1979 and mcrt'aslOg m
severity in the period beyond." the rE'p.lrt saId.
The curtailments would mclude black~... ts rotatPd by neighborhood .
reduced voltage thou/ilhout a power s~'ste-m and possiblv gove-rnm!:ill'
ordered conservation measures. the council and fedt'ral officials said.
The COUJl('iJ said the consequenct'S of the curtailments would bto. "Adverse changes in life-sty Ie f)f the American people: an era of an elk'rg\'
limIted economy for the l'llit,'C1 States: threats to the health and we-Ifare of
all cItizens."
Norton Savage-. etlle-r of power supply and r('porling for the FE'deral
P~~er CommISSIon. said the t"PC agrE't's with the industry report.
The only real dtffe-rence betwt"t'n us and them is that thev see problems
~iMing in J979." Savage said. "We don't see any probl~ms until I98J
And by 19116. If somE' nuck-ar ge-nerallng units don't comE' mto sen'let> as
plannt'd. the", will bto much blg~E'r problems.

Signs number intersections,
speed emergency services
By Andria Slnamaais
S&afl Writer
Drivers may have ~n confused by

them when
they c-ay.
first aplK"ared
_____
They are those ~n and white signs
located at the intersections of many
roads in the county. and they are «:8 lied
intET9t"ction si,;rIS.
The signs. w1ich were set up about 8
month ago by cuunty officials. are used
bv suc:h services as ambulance. fire
and ro1ice. Von«:eil Reames. a
secre~ary in the Superintendent of
Hip,tlway's office in Murphysboro. said
Tnursday.
The signs make it easier for those
services to locate a house or the scene
of an accident.
Section lines are used to coordinate
the placement and numbering of the intersection signs. Reames said.
Ea«:h township in the county is six
square miles and one section is e-qualto
one square mile. 50 there are 36 sec~

lions in E'ach townshIp
The SlglL'I show onl ... two l'oor<'mates
north and ('a~. beCa~ "~.4\,,",r"'
starts in t'" IIOUt"'rn part 01
• .... _ _ _ -an. ..0 u count~
- u..
wt'Stern bordPr to the east.
She aL'IO said the highway super
visor's offK:e is in the process of
assigning coordinate numbers to I1cIuse
in Jackson County.
If a person who needs an ambulanet
tells the ambulance service his hou."E
coordinates. "11Ie ambulance woulc
almost be able to pinpoint it. WIthin II
tenth of a mile." Re-ames said.
Asked if motorists could make
the signs. Reames said. "You should ~
able- to use them."
She said maps of the county showin~
the road numbers can bE- obtained freE
of charge at the Superintendent of Hi~h
wavs oUice in the Jackson County Cour
thoUse in Murphysboro.
.
However. there is a limit of one ma~
per family.

t'"

use"

Grade school enrollment drops
Although early attendance filures
show a decline in enrollment in r.arbondale elementary schools. the COI'P: of
local education has not dropped District
95 Board Superintendant George Edwards said.
Attendanc:e taken iD IocaJ sehools on
the sixth day of c)Jo.-es. a traditional
accounting day ftr.... enrollment figures.
show that 1.61' fAlPiis were in cl. . . . a
drop olltO freyA attendance _the same
clay last year.
Edwaf'l'.. said that IChooIs throughout
the c ..l.lntry are
lower
enr-..iJment. and that
IChooIs
are afleeted by this decline.
Edwards also said that the tum..-.er ol
personnel at sm Ncb year is . . .
ladGr in ... eualbnent drop.
"Board iDvesHlations 01 the
enraIIment dectiDes do not indicate any
~ treada." Edwardl said.. "People
areae.m.. Carbondale for aD paints iD
the country ..... much ol ... lDOYemeat
ill due to the Uaiftnity."
Laflest enroUmeDl deeliaes Were
IhowD lit the juDiGr biah and IDaderprtat ea-, which iGet I . . . . . .
Itudeata respectiYeiy.
E f t " ""..,eclU., JleeliDe ID
enAlhneDt taJ! ~ I ••vela Oft •
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Tag TIIft~
perking section

D ne.r
wattJlngtan Squwe 1I1dg. D tram
1:30 •• m .... :OO p.m. Monday

Ken Taylor, left, .net " . . .

Angelillo .....ttachlng .1I¥CYC1e
Iicerae after revis1ering the bike
wi'" Stu police. HeJCt week bike

through Frkllly.

registr.fion f..... pl.ce:· ,i!t
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decreasing birth rate and graduation 01
a large eighth grade class last year.
Despite the enrollment drops. Ed·
wards said that the cost of operatifll!
area schools has I'ftllained high. as tIM
~ per student in Carbondale bas riser
to S1.7S6 per year.
Althoulh the cost of educatint
students has risen. the board this yea!
was able to stay within the same $3.:
million budget fll\lrl'ollast year M t.
the enrollment decline. Edwards said
Edwards said the board bas succeedet
In a more equitable redistribution 0
class liM beeause of the lowe:
enroUment figures and the IIflCl'SSity ..
redesign the scbooI bGundaries after tbt
Brush Scbool fire last ,.... . .
1be reeo&mended eLlISS Ide eei.IinII i
. . ~nd ill only • few cues ill tha
numb..'"f' exceeded. EciwardI said 50 •
the 51 cl..-::liiia in \lie ba... 25 CII' fewe
studeIIta aDd tbat • 01 u.c.e ..... ZI 0

te;;.,.
aid be bas reconunendet
the formation ol a board ol edU"AliGt

subcommittee to develop a study ,

projeet ~entary enrollments iiv

,ars to . . . ill future KbooI plana""
The bo~rd
approva~ far

lave Edwards tentaliv

the study.

DaiIy~"~17.
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Rental law hurts tenants
The good intentions of ~ilIlators don't always lead
to good laws. The new Illinoill rent deposit interest
law, Signed by Gov. Thompson last week, is a prime
example. Despite good in~tions, the law does not
perform its intended funo!tions.
The new law. spulaMJred by two Chicago...-ea
I('gislators. is intended primarily to aid renters by
requiring owners of large apartment complexes 10
pay tenants five per cent interest on their security
deposits.
It soun~ great. but it ignores one basic problem:
where wouJd the money for the secu~.ty deposit int('rest come from? The Student Tenant Union says
it's going to come from increased rent. and that's not
~:: to aid Carbondale tenants, it's going to hurt
Phil Klaft('r. student tenant union coofllinator.
says the newly reqwred deposit interest just increases operating costs (or landlords. who will to
tum pass this cost on to their tenants via higher rent.
Raul Ayala. manager of the Wall Str('et
Quadranglt'S. a~ret'S this 15 standard procedurE' for
Carbondale landlords. Virginia Hopkins. manager of
B4>ning Property. s;>'<! t!lat if other area landklrd..
raise their rent as a result of the new law, then
Benlng Property "probably will" too.
And no matter what the state intended. the
required !leCurity deposit interest of five percent is

The good old days
are long gOlle
in entertainment
By Arthl· Hoppe
The Creativity Division ol the Americ:an
B~dcasting System One of ASS's top script writers,
Bill Shakespeare. is conferring with ADS's

Scene:

Creativitv Di~tor, Morton Siocke, about a
manuscript.
SIocIu!: Let's see. Bill. you want to do a three-bour
special called. "Othello. The MClOI' ol Venice",!
Sorry. but ~ speciale _
out this _ .
Can you pad it out to twelve hours? 1ben we can run
it over six nights in a row like .. Roots." That' a big
this year. And by the way, BiU, wbat's a MClOI'!
Shakespeare: That's a black man. Mort. OtIooeUO's
the general in command ol the Veaetian army. He"s
married to this beautiful woman. Desdemona. who . ,
Sloclle: Hok! it. Bill. A black Italian general! You
want both the Mafia and the NAACP OIl our backs?
Now black is soek1) this IIeUOD . , that's fine. Maybe
I can get Redd Fou. But you better make him from
Venice, Calif. And why a general. Bill?
Shakespeare: I lee him .. a heroic figure, Mort.
buffeted by the forces ollood . . . evil, swept up in a
maeiatnJm ol love, jealousy . • .
SIocIu!: Yeah. sure. But there area't that many
black geaeraJa, Bill. The viewers woo'l identify. I got
it! He drivs a prbqe truclL ADd he's married to
this cute chic&, Dellsie. We'D sign Diahann Carron
for the part.
Shakespeare: Desdemona's wttite, Mort.
Sl~!te: Ob. Now look.. Bill, ADS has been way out
iii £root OIl this thing. Werent we the flrSt to have a
black ~uiz show contestant? But miscegenation. BiU
... We ve got to :Not ol aU our viewers in the South.
including South ikawo. Just leave the casting to me.
Now what's the hoo«?
:sr.aaespeare: Jealousy. The villain. lago . . .
Sloeke: No Italian vilIaina, Bill. Make it O'Brien.
The Irish never compwa.
Shakespeare:
. . • plants Desdemona's bandken:bief in the bedroom ol Othello's lieutenant.
Cassio . . .
SIocIu!: Assistut garbage truck driver. Bill.
Shakespeare: ... And when Othello confronts her,
she faUs to her Imees, pleading with her lord and
master . . .
Slocb:: Stop rigt1t there. Bill. The WOOIeD'S libbers
would kill us. They've got to be equals. Especially in
bed. You do have them in bed together!
Shakespeare: Yes, that's when Othello smothers
her.
. SIocke: Bill, you've got to be k.idding. Haven't you
Iteeu reading Variety? VIOIeDce is out this seasoa.
&o,x is in. Nothing esplic.it, you know. Just a lot of
good healthy smcllers.
Shakespeare: But...
Slcclu!: No "buts." BiU. What you've obviously
~ here Is the makings ol a aweD black family sit;:om. It just .-.cis a lot ol work. Now teU me about
this other scriDhf yours, "Hamlet." What's it about,
a amalJ town~ L'ke "The W~jtons"?
Shakespeare (siping): Not yt't.
.
-<opyrighi C!:aGaicIe Publishing Co. 1m"
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an additional operating cost for apartment owners. it
mmt be made up somewhere. The new law forbids
an apartment owner to put the security deposit
money in an interest-bearing accounL Tbe state ill in
effect saying that the Iand10rd can't earn interest but
he stiU must pay iL
The big question is where the intt'rest money will
come from. In this situation. the large apartment
owner has only two 10Ili" d options: he can abolish
the security deposit altogether. which isn't likely; or
he can raise the rent in order to cover the cost of the
five P'"1" cent security deposit interest_hich is v.-ry
likely ioo..-d.
Besides beillg ineffective in aiding renters. the new
law also is too limited in scope. It stipulates that only
apartment complexes of 25 units or more are
covered. but not trailer courts, rooming houses. dormitories or smaller apartment buildings. Why
shouldn't all tenar,:s paying security depoIIitl' be
covered by a law intended to aid renters'! Wh,r single
out apartment dwellers In large complexes.
The rent deposit interest law is poorly conceived
and wiU noC he',> renters. ThIS attempt by the state to
aid tenants is btmgling and inept. In designing the
law, legislators ignored 8 basic economic law:
money doesn't grow 00 trees. and neither does rent
deposit interest.
-&:ott Ellis
Staff Writ; 'r

Why did Dunning take complaints to press, not to EAP?
The D.E. has recently made it a pracUce to take
absurd cheap shots at thi! Student Senate and
primarily the Environmental Action Party (EAP).
1'tIe m\'St recent attack came in PhyUis Mattera's
article toncerning Sam Dunning's criticism of the
EAP.
I first would question Dwming for such aD array 01
stupid arguments. I also question the D.E. for ~ing
these views without question of their validity. The
article does give the opposing views from llenms
Adamczyk. However, It fails to question Dunning CID
the validity 01 his claims.
Mattera'. article fails in the journaUst's two
primary tasks: gathering the facts and presenting
them objectively. Her .rtide states in the first sentence that Sam Dunning spoke out against "slow
prosress" of the Environmental Action Party. The
words "slow progress" are not attributed to Dumi.
therefore the reader would assume that it is a com~ ~Ie fact that the EAP is IIlOving sk-wly.
ThIS ISSUe surely can only be an opinion. However
through the biased judgement 01 the D.E. I suppoee it
appears to be a fact.
Beyond the D.E.·s lack of Jud!fment theft is an even
more serious question. Why "didSam Dunnins expresI
his complaints to the press first and not his party
members'! Before every senate meeting the "EAP
boIds a caucus to air the views 01 !be individual
members. Dunnl., however. has not once mentioned
his views concerning the EAP'. pI'OII'esS duriqc these

cauc:usses.
Th~ mGSt appalling !Isped 01 this outburst by
DwulIng. however, is the stupiaity ol his arguments
He says ~ EAP has moved slowly in enacting its
platform. First ol aU the Senate has been in session for
less than a month. In this time the aenate meetings
ha~ been jammed With business. Most 01 the senate
actions so (ar have been organizational. But. is it not
a new lovemmeDt's fir'IIt task to cqani2e ita gover·
ning proceIB? I say DeW government because over
half the aenate members lIN IerYiag their lint Iierm
'Ibe EAP bas also begun formulating ~
le«islation as Admczyk has pointed out.
buming has also made remarks concerninI his
iDdepelldellce from tb: Party's views. 1be8e remarb
shoW a certain paronoia. Dunning initially told the
D.E. that be would not joiD the EAP. Yet, soon aftl.!r,
be did ill fad join.
SiDee joini.
bas been • ftI'Y effective
worker Withia the party. But bia arti. . 0utlIide the
party Ihow little profesaloaal kJIowledse 01 his field 01 j
study: politicalacience. Perhapa Dunninlshould
place his ego ..ide far a wbile Ud concentrate on
Ihoae actions which be does neeD at: running an
effacient lO"ernmeat.
~,the D.E. shGuId,abo confine its subjertive
remarb to the editorial page when! tbeJ beIont inlItead of IabeI.iDI them news.
Dan Considine
Student Senator, E.-\P

Dunni.

D.E. ignort;d responsibility to cover rape forum
On Wednesday. Sept. 14. 197'7, approximately 200
concerned women .nd men held a weU~lidzed
public forum to diSCUSii the current rape cnsis in tIU
community. The coomty. city and l'nivenrity police
forces were represented at the forum and
disseminated information ol the k"Verity ol the
current situation,
I feel confident that the women and men who attended the forum will make an effort to share with
other~ the information they received. It is unfortunate that on an issue of such critical importance-at such a crihca! time-your newspaper
was not present to cover the event.
The fact that the scheduled D.E. reporter was
unable to attend the forum does not relieve YOU. the

editors, from ),our moral and prolessiond responlliibility ol seeaqJ to it that someone covered the
meeting. 'Ibis could mean that the editors would have
had to miss a CClUpie of hours ol sleep to do it themselves. but I feel that concem for our safety is worth it.
I bave saved a copy ol the D.E. issued Thursday.
Sept. 15. to aerve as a constant reminder of the
priorities established by the management ol your
paper. I give credit to Michael GLWISIluius for a fine
article on skydiving. but I challenge the editors of the
D.E. to defend the front-pale coverage of .~diving
while reporting nothing 011 the community s rapr
crisis forum.
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1flississippi Showboat' review missed the boat
M both a performer in "Mississippi Showboat"
and a reviewer-critic for various publications. I was
extremely disappointed with Steve Rhodes' review in
the Daily Egyptian Sept. 13.
MY. Rhodes did DO research. it seems. "ShoWboat"
was not advertised as "chorus girl" action or Mardi
Gras elaborateness, but as a production of poetry,
dance and music. He didn't bother even to sit
through it.
Mr. Rhodes' pn!COIJCt!ption and evident disinterest caused him to miss the good that went 011.
"Sbowboat" bacIn't the fundi to be elaborate, but it

......·t set up

tor aD audience to admire the stage
work. Audience focus was din!cted towards the perfonnen-their wonIs, their dance, tiIelr music and
song. The majority of this w.. original materiaL
'lbat was the foundation "Showboat" was performed
on. not a guady. pla.~uc. paper-nowered staging.
Steve Rhodes wa~ so busy lamenting the loss ol
chorus glrls and lavish Italte sets he didn't ~ntion
once the work of the performers-m- how well it was
done. II was as much an insult to Daily Egyptian
readers as to the show.
Cathy Baker
I'"reshmall. Journalis,\)
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First October et"ents slated,
Zappa will play Homecoming

Redhead presents versatile show
8, DMIII Own..
&-.fWrll«

sail' now '" the Arena Special
itsH.h:~O;~f.;;:':u:!:tsnaarV: Events Ticllet Office for four shows
invited to spend .. An Everung WIth 1111 Oct. 11 and 12.
Frank Zappa" at I p.m. Saturday,
Two shotn wiD be hl'Id at 3:30 and
(Jet. I i!l the Arena.
8 p.m. on Tuesday, OcL 11 with two
ZaP-lA'S live shotn a~ a one-of-a, mort! shows held al 11 a.m. and 8
p.m. 011 Wednesday. Oct. 12. Student
=t'~g:ri;bi~,-,d t:t:':~
discounts are available for the
and a sharp soe:!fogit'll p~!"
spectiVl'. Zappa amazes crowd! with
his tec:hnical facility on the guitar fa. $6 ~ available for tbI W~
and hill ofll'n complicated. nesday h.;!tinee only.
progressive roek arrangemenls.
No date has been given fOl' ticket
sales. but Arena promotion
manager. Kathy Pratt, said they
will gc, on sail' "soml'time fll'xt
Rest:1IIraai

Redhead, a Chkago.bued foUrI'Ot'k blind. brought lheir versatile
-00 10 a Yery slNln but very a,.
preciative t'rowd in ~ enthWliastie
show Thursday ai.bt at the Student
Center.
Onllnal tune. written by the

:i

~r::~:h~!J~~~Z:h;,=.I~~,n::~:i

very di fflt'ult thes~ days to make
original t'OIInlry, I'Ot'k or folk mWlit'
sound original. Dunbar', tun..
_nd original and blead thue three
mlBit'a1 strailll well.

HALE'S

~~::n~~.i!; :~. !:~

Georae Gershwin tune, to "JohMV
a.Goode" in loud and rowdy tllref:
~rt harmony Redhead 1I1',,1 the
audil'flt'e tapptng and t'lappitJg.
Mikl' Dunbar and Belsy Rl'dhed
sharl' the lead vaeal and rhylhm
guitar functionll in the band.
Rl'dhl'd's rowdy but clear VOIC(;
mixes _II with the mellowness <If

wl'ek .• ,

First dav liekl't sales will start al 8

T;~et~! J,~ce"':n7 a~~~~t~V:f~~

thl' first day WIll also be sold at t~
Student ('e-nter Cpntral Tickp! Of·

rln'

Tickets will be $6. S5 51) and S5 witll
no studl':11 discounts. Prall said
thl'l'l' will be no Sign-Up list and no
bloek or group sale.
"Pl'<lple can show up in hne and
buv as manv tickets as Illev want:'
Pratt said. ':WP'1'l' pll'asl'd 10 have a
show for Ihe Homl'commg

Dunbar's voice

e!:~U~'::i~~.=~.%!::

player. Rich Clark. ald by the baw
player. Norm Siegel T~ drummer
was I<~vin Dooley. a ~Iatlftly new
addition to Redht>ad
Extremely hght t'rystal t'lear
harmony makes Redhud work.
aloll8 with warm audi~ appeal •
..ell-written musit' and an oeeasional fumy julie. Redllead II a
band Ibat believes la hnial fun
while an stage througb their mWlle.
and they a~ fOOd eDOUIh to pull it
011.
LouiIIe Dtmit'eH. a c:barmillC and
talellted opened
1010 folk artis' from
ChiealO.
tile UIuw with an

wl'ekt"lld "

Tiekl'ls for till' Barnum and
Bailey,Ringling Bros. Circus.

Greatest Show

-lr.1

1~!:!:'::!!:~C:~=:..!!:~~~fiilfJlLil.uQ.~___

Prime Rib Baffe'

Dimieeli went tIr.rouP pein ......

in our private party
room t The Loft)

o.l7

Dimketl'a folk luttar atyle .a a

5 ,. __-11 ,._-

practice. ~""~.!!IIe

....,..,.

CaD ,..

IiepD playiDltplltar wbile III inmIie

at Dralle Uniftnlty and baa

:"~I~:r.:~~:.:!":~
land.

.. danc:ina muslC-oid
faV'Xites, siDI a\ongs •
t'\IITft1t hitsDon't Miss the Apple
Festival in Murphysboro.

TIlE BENCH

Across (rom
the courthouse m Murphysboro

~=r:~~s::::s~r::.,n:;

slaadards like "Trut'k Driving
Man," made up the rest 01 lhe
ftrsaUIe performanc:e.
The t'ounlry ballad seemed to
bave been bora in Betsy Redbed's

~~I= ~r-j!~e~ r.:'f~rg:

from !he hilla of Ten_.
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We put our best
on the line e\IeI'Y day!
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severa! years of perfurmin. and
recordiDl·
Mike Smith i. produclnl
Redhead'. let'ond album, 10 be
released this winier. Mllny ~ng.
written by Smith are an the album
and were featured in !he show.

11:11 p.....

m,

PJ.aying your favorite

u.t

:'r:-~:.!:!she:': :::r.';.!~

Grand Tower.

off Route :I
For rHervatioa&--iQi..83IM

•
•
•
...............
--

Betsy Rechd, Mile Dunbar and
Narm ~I are orIIinally tram the
ChieaIO area. Dunbar Is a teaeher
and (.arently eo-ehairman at lhe
Old Towft School 01 Foil Music:. Tbe
tijlhU!eS8 01 the POUP refleets the
_ _ illl;
II ac:quired IlnuIh

guitar player oecasioaally throwing
the lighter toucb 01 the maadolm UI
Oft the mellower numbers.

1'fterY. . . . .

Regular Menu Available
in our Dining Room
and Lounge
Ealey die We.
........ 6 Jack WlIJiaIIIa

several members Gllhe Redhead

With fluid movement from foUr 10
I'Ot'k 10 wer.lem swing.

"15

~."""17IIa

..-It. '" maay _ _ . . . . . . .

l\e<lMad took !he audience alang for

''T~

Earth, .. are on

"-amil.v Styit'
6 a.m.-7 p.m.

St-r.-m~

Spedal

:='=::~'1!:1:
lasted juIt UDder an hour.

t'OUDlry to

01'

~ext tune vou come to
historical t;rand Tower,

come to Hale's.

Parents Weekend
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_ _ smile.
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(9ampus 'Briefs
The Southern nlinois Assot'iation 01 Young Children has
cancelled a meeting ~pt. 21. The meeting wiD be at 7:30
p.m. Thursday at the Eurma Hayes Center. The meeting is
open to the public.
John Hayward. professor in the Department of Religion.
will present a series entitled "Discovering the Sacred" l!t
IO:30a.m. Sunday at the Unitarian Fellowship. 301 Elm. A
discussion, slides and coffee will follow.
The Forestry Club will sponsor a bonfire at 5:30 p.m.
Saturday at the Crab Orchard Picnic Area 2.
The Indian Student Association met Wednesday to elect
officers. Thev are: Sampath Kwnar, president; Arvind
Laroia. vice-president; Mayaok Tripathi. st'Cretary and
Ramchandra as treasw-er.
A personal work group utilizing gestalt oriented therapy
will meet at 8 p.m. Monday at the New Life Center. Times
will be discussed for future meetings.

C.B., tape player
8tolen from car
parked on campu8

BUICK CLEARANCE SALE!
Ill.ST CO! liCE DISCOUITS!

G~k-r. II senior
!lCi~. lold l'ruvt'r5ltY

Jean

in polillcal
!lOll('£' that
hPr car had het-n Droll", into on

campus
Glt>slt>r said Wt>dnt>sday arteornoon that II rront door lock. a
C.S. radio and an l'lllht lrack tape'
playt>r had bt>t>n removt'd.

Thif-j getsarollet
Dt-e Smith. II freshman 1ft art
repnrtt>d to Unlvt'nlty polK't' ~hat
hPr wal~t had bfoftI stown rrom
Woody Hall.

IKE BUICK OPEL J!:!;n~~~L

It's An All Sports
Weekend at the American Tap

The Southern Dlinois chapter 01 the Full Gospel Busines
Men's Fellowship International wiD meet at 6 p.m.
Sabmlay ill the Student Cent....t·s Renaissance Room.

The. Ft. TV Scr. .n will be alive
with all the w . .k-end Sports Actlvltl••

Preschool storyhour regi.~tration wiD begill at , a.m.
Monday at the Carbondalp Public Library. Parents may
register dlildrea ill penar:t 01' by c:alliDg 549-3511.

All the Best Football Action.
Come on by and relax with a Miller Draft

'I1Ie SIU Women's Club Newcomers will have a picnic at U
a.m. &pt. :It at Giant City Part. AU first-and aec:ond-year
faculty members are invited to attend_
1be Women's Center wiD meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday at Q
West Freeman to discuss the problems 01 beiDl a singk>
mother. All illterested women are iIIvited.
The Writer's Workshop wiD present "Rites of Passage"

a: 2 p.m. Saturday in the Lab Theater in the Communication! Building. The multi-media presentation 01
student and local talent will last three hours.

Hey. If . .tlr... _ys
Mill.... the ....t. You

kiter ....Ie.eltl
The A merican Tap
311 So. III. A.e.
CarllolrHlale. IL

LOOKING FOR A NEW
OPPORTUNITY?
JOIN U.Y.A.
UNIVERSITY YEAR FOR ACTION
IS LOOKING FOR:
quallflf.d Jr., Sr., and Graduate
Students In College of Human Resources
and related field to work on
specific poverty related problems In
Southern Illinois.
STIJDENTMAKES l-YEAR VISTA-TYPE COMMITMENT
STUDENTS WILL RECEIVE:
1. MONTHLY STIPEND OF S209.00
2.30 SEMESTER CREDIT HOURS TOWARDS GRADUATION

INTERESTED?
For further Information .ncI Applications com. to the UYA
office. 4th floor F....r Ha"Room 442. or c.1I4SS-24.1.
Applla.tlon••r ....In••"apteel thru thl. Frld.y, Sept. 23

DON'T MISS THIS:OPPOR TUNITY I
t' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
~6.DII/yE~.."..,.17.1m
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'
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PAREnT'·,
DAY77

JJJJ.......

IIPT. 17 1977
Saturday. September 11.1911
9am-Ipm

........lIty ..... , ..........1. . A~
-PIck up or IIuy Southana ..........ty YO TIck...
-Pkil Up Scha4ule of Actlwlt'"
1IIvftch TIck...
..................... ............... - . . t Prowl.....

Gallery Lounge
Student Center

-Buy.......,. .......

Sam-II pm
9:30am-1 pm

liIfrenIure................1 Sports Ceftt_
Open to AI. Pwrants. ' - I................ CIf I .........
WI'" V.lhllD .......1••_ I ...........
c..pu. T..... Vie the IIU-C Tour T..I..
......... Ivery Half Hour
Arts ..... CnftI D....o ...'rwtlon

10 am-12 Noon
10am-Zpm

Arts ..... CnftI ......... DI•••y

100m-II am
JO-om-Jpm
100m-II am
10:30 am
10:30am

Uam-l:30pm

South Escalator & Patio A rea
Student Center Kaskask;.l
Room. SIU Greenhou.c;e
Bowling & Billiard Area
Student Center
South Patio
Student Center
Ballroom C
Student Center
Roman R~:n. Student Center

M ...C-.....: . .t8ny Dea...

. .wi........ BIIII.r.
.,.. '0 ...,...
.. ACCOftIIMI...... "y I,......

PIay-" A ....roc........ The LI. ." .,..
..,......... "yThe Southem Phly....
fll..............t.on-IIU 77............. . .
The ............ Sa......oo...... H...........
Sa'u.d IwI........... Dencf...

II om-I2 noon

MI....Ca....:

From In Front
of Student Center
Craft Shop Student Center

As'f'OftOIII"

Student Center
Mis"ouri. Illinois Rooms

It...... L... c...tar

Student Center Restaurant

Lunchaon ......t With 1.......tl. . .I .... .
'!'!~..... I......... tlonal S....... Caetumes DI. . .y
12:~t pm Clotlt......... T•• tll. .
Show

c.u" .....,..

lI:l0am-12:30pm

PIey... Uly.......,..
..........t ... Ity The Blode Theatre Grou"

1:30pm

Saluld

Big Muddy Room
Student Center
McAndrew Stadium

'oo,_I............
IIU-C ... The Iyannoras of
s..,. U........,ty

.,..,..... of the Day Hon...... Durin. rr.Gome
Zpm-5pm

4:30pm-7:30pm

".,... of .......... Mult'......,. Thea'~'",

Lab Theatre, Communications Bldg.

Southem Hospl..,lty B80 13.51
Shuttl. Service Will .u..
St.....t C...ter to .
U",.....aty HouH throut;hout b ...t
-Tours of ............ Homf.
Jezzl...............t
MenulncfuH.=
Ch.de.... eon. .. the Colt. Sal'" . . . & .,....,...

'l'0III

University House

no

7pm-8pm

':30 pm-II.:30 pm
'am-Jl:30am

U.., ......ty ChoIr. . . . . Glee Clu....... Southern II....,.

Concert-.,..

' "I'00III

Dtmd....... eo.-.Iy '_turl. . The
John IIrchlerOwd. . . . . . . . CoIIIIc I ...........,..

Sunday. September I •• 1971
............ wI......... a....... r..ac
. . . . 1ncI..................nlt......

___..LhaIdi.

. . . . ~-...:"~a.w....A ... I[. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
Tlclaetc Q.tJ . . . . .

IUS CW. . . . ll . . . Ott..

Ballrooms
Student Center
Ballrooms.
Student Center
Ballrooms
Student Center
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1970 CHEVROLET IMPALA. PS.
PB. AM·FM Tape Itft"H. 11.000
~.dam"ed frOnt end. S3OO. ff¥1.

__

~_

...nd

ma~ nat dLWrWnlNltfo 1ft ~
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~
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I
I

.n~ nwtl1'WT

or ,

will t'P\'M1 fn tht- ritft' ~ .....h'" for i

~n::,:r ~=~~:.~~.~~ I
m.
at It. ...(·...
t ~c.(Jf'14 advPf1 .... ma:
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tnl&!iol.
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FOR SALE

80NDAI.E

Parts &

...

~....

SERVII·t:. M().<;T I)lJIf'!' \'W

TWO FEMALES NEEDED to

:~':it &O~:.. ~mr.;tc:.:..Y!!:
457-2177.

It-mIN.'. 9115.61\:15
RIOIIAb24C
...-n-;:'n'i~

-W05al1& T.....

K IIc-h"n table ar.J

SYMPHOl'oY R·Fl.AT TF.'IIOR
trombone- wllh f altac-lIml'nl
I:i64Art20

1631AlZl

~a~~~! :m~'e:~l~F.[:::~d

STOltAG. UNm
NOW AVAILA.".
Prices storting from
S
per month

' '.00

SVPERSPORT.
Sharp! 4.000 miles. Call 541HI7S
after 5 pm.
151IAdD

=:

C'&i.

FOR RENT

ApMa.....

!::e!~

NOW LEASING

,..., ..... dille-

tar, 1...., ...... c:athW .... emCIItIaI*'g. undIrgraund ..-...
evelte"'•• I yeer .....

........

~

~QLTY."'W.MM.

one-owner new car trade-in.

a..... ...... ss. Solid

maroon with auto. air, ps.
and swivel budtet seats.
Extra clean a~ the price is
right!!
'73 Dodge o.rt Swinger.
~lIc grey with black
vinyl roof. Economical 318.
Has auto. air and Is very
cleen.
71 DetIUn Pldcup. Blue with
.. spd. Mechanically sound
and SpecialiV priced!!

HELP WANTED
WANTED:
FEMAl.E
WAITRESSES and bartendera.
~ ill penon 12·7
at the S.L
:='Ie:'i~~.:_ east, Car-

r:

BIIrIIC25

rre::.=::::~~~t~=r:

director for (utller inr.rmati• •
BATTERY
"TRICKLE"
CHARGER 110. Bell helmet with
l~:::.:nu=- W. Call Late

IGDAc21

AVAILABLE
SOON:
FUR·
NISHED room. Rmi-priYate bath,

CAMPtlS AUDIO OFFERS 1M
larJrest seiertioo of audio ftjui.,.

I

:~«t.il~'~~~ inc:Iud!d, •

15S2Ba20

caY;': =~-= r:~~~ces.
l047AIPG
St.lPER SAVINGS ON

'73

For

pond. SilO ph.
1132BeII

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPI'IONL'ST
MURPHYSBORO. FIIII·tIlD.

My_o.... ......

auto. air. ps.. Small V-I. A

WANTED:

FREEMAN VALLEY

~

J , .......,.._.'_ _111
J1I%L .....

c.-. .......

.... 13E. . . . L-. .....

74 Mnerick GnIIb.. Light
green with "if!Y1 roof. Has

=='

ROOMMATE

------- 153OAa21
EPPS MOTORS INC.

ISII9Be23
ROOMMATE WANTED TO share
2 bedroom hcolW SIOO per montll.
C.n move in a.l1 time. ~7.
UI01Be23

deaD. 28,080 miles. 453-

VOLKSWAGEN SUPER BEETLE
'73. 2185.
ElImJenl eooditian. 117110 00.
__
154SAa21

FEMAI.E ROOMMATE NEEDED
for house on N. Oakland. Own
P:U"'45/.~lat'e. wallher-dryer.

2 8Idroant. C8I'IIItId • vtnrt
ftIraIII'GUt. HDfOaint fnat , . .

Pancake HouM)

-------- 14T7Aa21
1m PONTIAC. 4 door. PS . P B.•

(",n

ROICahe

refrl. .,..tor, HotpoInt _If-

(............,0rtgInaI

aIlS.

FF\fAI.F. ROfIMM.-\TE WANTF.fl

10 .har~ larll" IrailM'. Mur·
ph""hon> BI't'D ...... 1. allow~
/;R1.:IfIIWI or l1li4-21*"1 ..........k f...

New TCIIWMause Apes.

Outside storage is
alto availabl. for
baats. cars, etc,
at

1m HONDA 554.

FEM.\LE ROOMMATE. Trailer in

MLrPhysboro. Call 61)4.2312 weell
da)'!! oftJy allft' 6 p.m. Kft'p tTyinR.
1555BdiI

$1110110 549-1501.

il:.'·,&?t:~~~=

I

......

'T'1'~..-.

lSI'"

:mw_~

1543Af20

KING SIZE WATERBED COM·
PLETE WITH Mattre"s. liner.
I ~d. sheets. frame. ~tal. et~.

~=H TR:e..I~.
.. lint Ok~D .ner $:00. 451·
• ::;..Yery

•
1HE 80CIK IIB'OT

I

I
~:,~·.n::.~'a~.~onLr:.~;n~!~;.
\,w

i

14OZA4I22

~.oau

/'S.5 auto Niklu',r and 70-150
f3 8 Vlvatar mint t..lInd. SIOO 00 i
eacb. 7'29-1822.
I594Af21

I'

1!MI7 BUICK WILDCAT. G...,d'

~~cir rR':.~'t~~~m:

UIB)

I ~;~I~t:;:!I1~ ~~~a~ ::.~

.... lInll parts. Rosson's kadialur
and .... I\'all~ Yard 1212 N. 20tb
StrM. Murphysborv. ~=b24c

AuIamobIIe

~~:r~.t d:~:la:~~:':l~;:

"'-~RUD!!!!!!"!~FOIt~~~~
.'!""--'I1
.

Toiletries furnished. Kin,s Inn
Motel. 125 E. Main. c.Br:==

VSED--FUR.~ITl7R~E-ftCAR-.

1I12'7Aa24.

6 (..-nt .. rrr Wflf"rl

as _ _

J3II.50-WEEK. ALL utilities paid.

I 211mm

5:00.

~<ta,

p"" ... nrd

801*~
:JII1N _ _
--

I __ . __ ._____ ....

18 ('ft!'" pPr Wt1I"'d minimum '1 •
It M"I'::4. pM' wnMt P"' da~
u..':....... ("PftU pPt' word ""

da~w.nl'" ..,. \4t...... ll..,.. ~ t~~ ..

LAIlGEST .LECllON 0'
JSl!D PN'ERIIAOtS IN THE MP

ro-R-SA-LE--'-F-'-reb-'rd-"-ded,-'
raW'm. Jlo 3 mIles. S49-4!r.11
only 15.000:m~. ~us't Sell. CaU
.!~~~r:z INSTRI'MF.NTS AVAILARI.E.
~~stur:l!rnt:~i!'!on:::~
457·2258. nt'nings.
I' INSTAST (,,\SH' WI'XTitY is
__________
I623_A_a2S_ : PII)lilll! SI 00 ror ~d rock a!bum!'
~"ase. Mayherry Music. 6117·
URANADA '76,2 door, automatic i nndla~Jnrl,..c-ondill'WI. We also ,
HHI22An20
transmission. ps. pb, air con. i pa~. c-a!<h ror p.ap~rb<lC-k~ and I'
dilioning. Vinvl tGp. 13,500 mile5. I ('0011('5. 404 S In ..lOIS. 5049-5,0;16
ElIc~ltent conmtiari. 457-1065, alter .
1573Af27

{ _ I_ _ II-.

.,.,."
nw..

WE TRADE
BOOKS. MAG., COMICS

$10. Kodak super 8 movie camera•

sz;. S49-2a2.

.... __ .............

• SMALL, OU)ER ONE bednIam
1115.00. month . . . Ier rumisbed. no
CaU after 5 • 457.7253 · .. ~
BI513- -

!!""!"'!!!!'!!!_---.I pets.

Fr!!~I~h~~:~~I~~';:~:

.. _..",..... - - .. doachn!Il

- ' - ... - ... . - .. 0011 ...... -"<alII
....... ,..-.~~....._ I
_"'110_0<110, ... _ _ _ 01

u.o.t.

~

1
i'

Basketry • Beads

. . . . . . _SIt I Il0l.... % ...... _ _ •
_ _ .. Il1o ""' ot.y .• _

----..I I - -_ _ _

~:~I=, a~nd Sft'Yi~.

:.

1577AII22
MINT TECHNICS ~·I580 Direct
drive tumtabl. with Son.. SilYft'
;r~. -::~~. Excellent deal ror

~~~':r:!r~~"'"

14&2Qlt

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY I

....

~::,~a&M::'·~~I=

r=

BII25Ba22

BOWLING

158IA121
TECHNICS 1500 TURNTABLE.
ElIt'elk-nt c:mditiOllwith 01' wiUlout
cartridge. 54f.2051.
ISB'lAg23

1!MI!f. 12 X 60. 2·BDRM .. Fl'R
NISHED •
air-c:onditionf'd.
~OOGoodc:ondition. 457-4422. ~
BI5J.fAe20

beSt

oert'l'.

52&-1806

...........

aft.r

l502Ae2Q

CARBONDALE HOUSING. 3
bedroom furnished house. I.,

~~~:B:!t.:~:da~

West. Awailable (Jet. 1. CaU SI4-

414$.

BISI9Bb2t

STEREO R!':PAIRS GIIARAN.I

CUTETRAILiR.' IIX:IO. one
bfodroom, oarlially rurnlshf'd

$1500 or
1:00.

I

MobI.......

1383A1tl1

REGISTFRf.1) PERSIAN KIT·
TENS. 2 ma'es, I female. In.
noc:ulAled. One black. one wbite.
_lIlue.457'-.
ICA...
IFF.MAIE PF.K·A·ponS. _ _ 1Is
nId. 1:15 a pieno. ""-4120.

IS79Ah2S

....

A.K.C. GOLDEN

RETRIEVER

~~ n:.lr~. hip

f
s!:AR~..J..tEE

BI..at

BARTENDER NIGHT SHI".
_rty moml'll hoIn. ~Iy ..
.....-. Wpm. MkIand ~was
BELLY DANCER NEF.DED to

~

~~~:~rrirv .ad:I~:;e~lor:~

IDEAU·Y:It., OF a mile frov. Glut
u~ School. This.choit'e 5 at'res
~~ ~¥.~. contract
BIGOA.t25

114-31••

('A Ra.'lNltALE. SPEMAL
Sl'MMf:R rales. airt'ondilioned 12
wicIP IWO bedroomed from 169.SO
up. phone 54H649 or II1I4-4I557.

- ..

_- ---- --_._."-

LANE

COUNTER

=C::~'m~~~
11491 fill' appointJDenl.

BI.ca
WAITRESS FOR NIGHTS."
year. or older. Call for
c~menl. C.rbondale Bowl.
•

:&:

BISOIC2.

BARMAID. HARTENDER~
AFTERNOONS. Waitrene.,

~:::I~r~~~·tim•. De Solo
1549C21

B lOO11k'2Qr

CAMBRIA 10X!'4' I BDRM:..air·
c:ondi I MIned. C'Ilrpl'I. !lll.'t-44.111
BlSiS(k22

'U!.~l!i~'~: REIn. Inquire at
BI5IJ7BdO
CARIIONDALE ·10 X 551-bdrm
trailer '01' rent. se-'1Il00.
.

BiDBdO

ItlGAbZI

SEVERAL CANCELLATIONS
AVAILABLE. Yan- lila and

...........~."PI!m.. -1~i2Ii' ~~~~"-e
BJw.8c3I
SPIRY""

ten

1!iIlIIr.r.

'ANTED:
MAINTENENCT.
fo:I.P and sna('k bar. APPly in
n.JIIl2·7pm atthPSI. 8Owl_
t~ 13 E'ast. CartervillE'

NEED AN ABORTION
And
to help
tnrough !hIS f'J(III!rienot
_ you
gIw
you

~

!~.c~ (~J~~.r::~~.r~:
an. 10 a.m.

FLEA
MARKET.
ANNA
Fairgrounda Saturday. Srpt. 24 •
a m.... ~. Antiques. fl.nliture.
=~ilon ~es S5.00. In-

.;ounsellng of any duration.
before and after !he procedure,

151!12CZ2

........ w.<:are"

ll12i5K25

AN1lOUES
BROOK'S ANTIQUES OF All
~~dsN.~I.E'venings after 4:30

f!\(STANT f'ASSPORTS-RESUME. appli('alion. idC'n!inC'alion Sthot,rap:. Marty'S
f:=:;r:~. ~i~2. "'. Oall··

15291.21

RIOES NEEDED

1201F.2S
GRADU~TE

ATTENTION:

j

1582()20

new and used

COMPLETE YARO CARE.
mowing, ~af ralung. mulching
gutter and window deanlng.
Roman. ::;;;, 5-I~.
1464E33C'

I ----------------Xij(~ral.l ~ro'r ~~llc t~~~;j~

I

HAAO WORK

RILL-TIME DEOK'.AnON

RraSClCl8blE' rates.

Sa.......,

The follOWing programs are
s('hf'dulf'd for Saturday on WSIU
Radio. s!erro 92 FM:
10:30 a.m.-Covera,e of the
Murphysboro Apple Fest/val
P.radE'.
12
noon-WeekE'nd
Magazine. a wf'ekly in-depth news

:: =~~:~.~~~~e,!~
p.m.-Salllki
Show.
1~20

~amE'

54~I403.

15+4E2t

1---B1cycreSa1e---'

II

2 Days Only
Frlclay Sept. 16 & Saturday Sept. 17
3J New MocIe's-8ranci Na.....
Some discontintJ4pd ,.tOeWs. old colors. scratched moc1el5.
Schwinn. Viscoun'. Nishlld. Pcnosonlc. Moto 8econe,
Peugeot. Sent/nol

1368P31C

Saving. of 21 to 40%

II
I
I
I
I
I

SOUTIEBII
ILLIIOIS

1591E20

eJeLEl1
.....

•..•• I f

BPYING USED JEANS. Must to..

h~('C::J~i:,t:n Bi~~ I'l'!i~: ~;:

EPPS .,TOAS INC.
Hwy. 13 East at lAke

~:e~Ueri~:';~d ~olre:~a~~~

nalist Pauline Frf'deridl JUYS hcst

tD nationally pronlillftlt guests. 1'~

p.m.-Live ('overage of thE' Mut·
physboro "I-'ple Festiv.l. 8:30
p.m.-Time 01 the SeallOll. request
roclI and roll rrom tht> 50'5 and 6O·s.
Stadium. SIU n. Indiana State. 4 10:30 p.m.-WSIU '\jews. 11 p.r.--.. p.m.-All Tlungs Conslderf'd. NPR'. Jazz ProgressilXls. jazz ml5ic from
dally public affairs and futures the traditional t!l the aV-'-sarde.

. RESPONSaUTY

you meet these
requirements, please apply in per-.aOI" to:

p.m -Musi(' in the Air. t'lasslt'al
music In the evening. 6'30 p.m.-

f~:ib:r,P~:~:(':::~ o~:!:d~!~

n'TORING: PROOF READING
• ~~m:~uDctuatiOD aDd

AESULTS-OAIENlEO

program. 5 p.m.-More ror Less,
WSIU'sc:onsumer-interesl program
5: 15 p.m.-BBC IUdlo Newsreel.•
review of the wee!>'s newlI. 5:30

l:lOp.m.-WSIU·sJoe P.sdIrn ('all

I
I
I

MATH TIJTOR. EXPERIENCED

W~TYOU

......"---=

1.0U.;5 Sunda\'5; from St. IAlIJI5 to
CarbondalE" Fridav~ Pavmt'nt
n'-'!lllIiahlp
!\Ir' Srhonhorn.
Enjllish .f53-5:t:~

OraWIn" 'leard. 715lnliVenity,
Carbo" ... ,,,. 529-1424.
BI449F..33

.cars"
" you are willing to apj)ly cornman sense at~
tributes and earn an
above Ci..~c:tQe living-WE

nW!\I ('.O\RBONDALE TO Sf.

~~~~Igrarl:s. hot~~:'~e

SALESPERSON
~'Sell

WSIU-FM

CALL US

Bl~

('hange. OIf8t'lory. 715 S. Illinois.
BI28iF"2S

~

....nu
. -.. c-.............,

Road carbondale, f.L.
STEgL B.-\R·BELL WEIGHTS
and exen:ise equipnf'nI. Call 932lO17,
1511IF30

Get Your Body Ready
,For Fall Fashions

LOST
Firmer, trimmer. . • slimmer! Now is the time to
have a healthier, more appealing body. Join now and
take advantage of our body
conditioning facilities.

LOST IN THE Y1cinity of T... tar
and ebatawqua. DadISund-bPagle
mixture·bla('k
with
brow'..
m....i • . AIISWf'rS to the name 01
Fritll. S49-aIS3 after 6 P'~lSI3G.
SMALL FEMALE CAT. Gra)
atripe wltb taD marllinl•. Blue
mat'rame c:allar. AIlsweri 10 RiIIi.

s.55Ot.

t.e62S

Stop In Tociayat

.'--J,,; I,. ,.,.",. , .

DALMATlON: LARGE. WHITE
with bla('11 spota. .nswen to

Goliath. ~arti. 5&1aS.

1S78C20

....

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PUPil:

INSTRUCTION.
PRIVATE. Experit!nc:f'd. Musie
df'llrf'e. A('('eptir"
bf'lJinniDft
throu~advancl!d atucleDta_ A
81ft.
3171.
15.1IJ2I
"OBBI~

WANTED

CRAFTS. Wine. bft'r kits art

r::t~I;~. t::,~rne~:nd~ra::ak~:ci

I

~~~?cir 'W~:r&~~:n!n~
S4H411.

$tHen.

15MJ2S

call collect 618-997-4889 between 8:30 AM and 4 PM

WOMEN ONLY; WEST C'f>;;~t
Mas."'E'ur will ,IVE' 1~ltlDlal~
mE'SHlle I. lhe privacy of )our
homf' or room. <:'11 for It. .

1~

"llol.tt my car

Monday thru Friday or stop by the U.S. Army Reserve
Training Center, New R!. 13, Marion, n.. 62959_

d8ssIfled ad!

~~~i.<j.o.gwa:~l.a8:

Soto, II or tE'lepbone .7-2714
anytime.
ISl5Elt

w..ma.

$1000.00 (before taxes) a year. That is your first year
in the United States Anny Reserve. With more experience. there is rr.ore money. For more information

through a D.E.

ASTROWGICAL SERVICES:
MOST ('OmplE'lE' in Uf'a. Birth
Charta. BicH'hythm ~hartll. COUDJ..
compatibili~ lUting. T.rot IIIId I·

p8inlment

r::~~~Y::.:e..~r!J~r:;
AUCTIONS
& SALE-

B 15.1IF.36C

'

(WIth or without previous Military Experience)

to caD for reservations. ....117.
COUN-

Phone 457-2119

If you are willing to put in one wt'ekend a month aoo
two weeks in tho!! swnmer, you stand to make an extra

HUBBLES CAFE ALTO P ....
Under N_ Management. HOlle

OFFERED
MARRIAGE-COUPLE

: :: :

"Extra Mon~y For Ambitious Men and Women"

macrame. 2111 S Illinois, 5& 1012Mon.-Sat. 1~5:lO.
1561J20

SERVICES

,

Start .~ Career in the
Army Reserve

----_. -----JOYBRINGER
AND,

EMPLOYMENT

.. .•. .. .. •..•. ..

'

1

THE
D.E.CLASSlFlEDS.•

THEY

WORKI
""'~"""'17. 1f71. . . . .
I:":~ U)tl"":.~':":

,.!:.t;~.

p

Blae Angels' precision
s.....y
Full

Gospel

Businessmftl's

~~:S~:t:~~~7R:::~"

Stral~

I~sserl

overcomes danger: Pilot
MIlle, '

By ....
. . . . . .rIf«

Games S«~y Meeting.
Navy Lt. Van~ Parker, who
.Studt'llt C~nter Activity routinely flies his skyhawk jet at
ii
1,000 m.~.h. and misses planes
SGAC
Video
ComMittee. flyilll.: bim by 15 to 20 feet, doesn't
Psyt'hoklgy Cartoons. 7 • • p.m .• c:onsi,jer his liM 01 work dangerous.
Student Center Video Lauftl!e.
The Blue Anlels, the Navy's
Marquise Brotherhood Society
Danl.'e. 10 p.m.-3 a.m .. Area 'n
~r~ta~~:y a:o~ ::
front 01 Shl"Ol.'k Auditorium.
daims. that ~ is no real danler.
Parker feria this way. ~" spite 01
Paftll&' Day
H'lllpitality and fnformation Area. , the fact that he is on '.he precision
nyilll team as a .....placemt'flt for a
a.n~.' p.m .. St\.'<Ient Center.
Land Between the lakes. and Saluki pilot killed in practice earlier this
year.
~=:I C~~re:i~::m ~:3O am .. "I don't ~ it dallgerIIUS if
Play. "Andraeles ar'd the [jon." 1~ it s hand1ed properly." Parller said
11 a.m .. Sludent Center South Friday.
Parirei' is OM 01 the six mmlbers
Palio.
Play. "l~lyS5"!I." l\''I' a.m .• 01 the BIIIP Angies who Will he "yin«
Studfont Cpnler Big Mud ':1 Room. in the Southern Illinois Air Show.
this weehnd at Soulhern
Soulhern HospItality E-.trbec.'ue. held
Dlioois Airport, in ~onjunctiorl with
4:30-7:30 p.m .. University H _
::O:mm

:=::::t

Complete
Optical
Service.

OPTICAL co.

the MurpllysbGn Apple FestiYal and
SJ.U', Parents' Day Weekend.

m-=

~~
:r:: :-:n~n:~~
st- starts at 2:30 p.m., Saturday

and Sunda, with the Blue Angel,
Ovlnl at 4:30 p.m. Saturday and
Sunday.
Admission to the !!how is
for
cbil~n under 12 and S2 for adults.
Pa -tier. who Oie!! OM 01 lhe solo
planes in the !!how also s,-e to
<:arbondale High Sl.'hool sludpnts
Thursday and answered their

.1

2. S. illinois
Carbondal•• III

quations.

.Eyes examined
.Glasses fitted
.Contact lenses, hard
and soft fitted
.Many types of frames
to choose from
.Designer frames available

HOURS:
Mon. 1(}'8 p.m.
Tues.9·5p.rn.
Wed. 9·5 p.m.

Thurs. 9·4 p.rn
Frl.94p.m.
Sat 94 p.rn.

Phon. for
Appolnt....nt
549-7345
or 54..7346

s....y
Chi_ Student Association Film. 46 p.m .. Student Center Ballroom
B.
SGAC F'llm. "Fox and HI!! Friends."
7-11 " m . Student Center Activity

Rooms

C" D

Wine P!li Phi Meetinl. 2-4 p.m .•
Studfont Center Activity Room A.
lola Phi Theta MHtinl. 2-5 p.m .•
Studfont Centn Activity Room C.
Omellll Psi Phi Mft'ting. 3-7 p.m .•
Student Center Activity Room B
SI!\tS M~~i .... noon-3 p.m., Studfont
Cpnt~l' Al.'livity Room B.
Silma Phi Epsilon Meeting. 7·1l
t':~!1 s~u:e~t Center Activit,

H:I:-~~ ~1'f,.!,,=rsaI. 8:30

Io~:~ ~::erM~~,\o!;!~ p.m .•
Zeta Phi P~ta Mft'tinl. 4-1:30 p.m.
Studfont Center Activity Room -t.
PIli Beta Sigma Ml'l'IiqJ. 2-7 p.m .•
Studfony Center MISSissippi Room.
Alpha

~.Ii

"'--,

Omelfa Meelinll . •-10

s8~' Ho~~d~

Launfo'mmittee.
SIuIl.Brail\!l •• Guts. 7 " • p.m ..
Student Center Video Lounae.
Sctenee Fldlon Club M. .tinl!. 7-11
&=~ ~tuMnt C~ntpr Activily
TVIT Mft'ting. noe»:-I p.m .• Studfont
Center Al.'tivlty ROOt,. IJ.

Two bike8 stolen
Two studelll5 reported btcycle
thefts Thursday 10 Universily
poh«'. Debrah Abbott. a seruor al
the School for Tedlnieal Careen
tokt police that when she Idt her
apartmftlt ,",unclay morning. only
the rear tire aad cable 01 """ t-_
_left.
Dwight M. Jooes. a freshman in
general !Iludws. informed police
Tbursday "enJftII thai hIS bIR had
beeft stolen from a bib rack at lhe
T~hnoIogy

oz. Sirloin

NHeIy Vegetarian
Dinner Specials $3.7S
Complete Dinne1' Menus
Available Niahdy.

Have lunch at the Bench
&. Salad Bu, ~dwii(:hc.1
Plarc Lunch and Seafood.

HI Mom and Dad

Open today

live Entertainment

11Ie Wes Radolpla
" Jack WIDIams
Show!

10-2

Wed-Sun NileS.
Come to the Apple Festival
In Murphysboro.

Call U, fO&' Pri_rc Panics
110m MtaDCAullhDolM6ll4-JlliUl

Buildmg.

PARENTS
Send your son or daughtEr

S.·,.u. Souvenirs

your love by giving them a

T-Shirts

CARE PACKAGE
during Finals 'Neek
The Rrst Presbyterian Churr.h Nursery School
Mothers will hand deliver fa only $7.50 . a
specially prep.:ed box of &uit.cheese and
Hqmnade goodies, nicely packaged to your
student's residence.
Mail coupon below by O&:t. 15
'~V4''''

Jackets

f«.

To: Ant Presbyterian Nursery Scho.fJI

310S. Untwrsity
Carbondale. II. . 2901
Eadoeed it lIlY check _), .' ',.. ..A!Y order for
.7.50 . . . . . . PlcMeICDd
boxato:
. . . . . N.-.MtIIa.

Stop by before
the game!
.-.,'

_.

f
~.

to entertain top caliber schools
men ~ winter athletics schedules
champimships at ('1Iampaign; .'an
21-Cincinnatl 12 p.m.l: Jan. 'nlowa'7;30p.m. I: Jan. __ lIli",,lis 12
p.m.).
Feb. 3-at iwlissouri; Feu 4Nebraska. Kansas at Nebraska:
Feb. lo-l2-Saluki In,,italimalI7,30
p.m.l.
March
S·~NationaJ
Independents 17:30 p.m.l: March 10lI-at Indiua InvitalimaJ: March
23-~NCAA championships at
Long Bach. Calif.
April 5-I-NAAU championships
'J1M~ WI"eIIt.1erI of Coach U1lII Lana at Austin. Tex.
lOme of tM
INDOOR TRACK
JIln I4-W~hita State, Ka.... at
11:'~:':~~= for
tams In the An!nII.
the II1IPPIen is a KaIlNI: Jan. 21-at Eastern
with national power Dlinois; Jan. __at Indiana Opea.
. , Dlt"~lOmla State. as well as mftta
Feb. 3-+-Dlinois Interc:ollegiates
' .. ith Lehilh. Louisiana State. at Champaign; Feb. Io-at
llinois and Oklahoma.
Wilconsin; Feb. II-Northern
,eo.ch BiD Made's Iymnastics lIIinoil. Illinois State at IIl1noil
i!pacl. which finished eilhtb In the State; Feb. •27-Miawri VaUey
_lion last ye.... wiD mst 811 1m· Confn-ence championships at
·lI'ftaIft array of talent at the An!nII Columbia. Mo.
'. "is WiDtfl". Amonl the list of
M~h 4-at nlinois State Relays;
·,. . tional powers comlnlto SlU ere M~h Io-ll-NCU championships
~efeDdinl NCAA co-cbempioD at Detroit. Mi.:h.
,. klahoma. LSti. Iowa State.
WRESTUNG
aka and Penn State.
Dec. I-Oldahoma Stale 17:30
The indoor track team doesn't p. m. I; Dec. 2-3-at lIIinoi. Inschedule home meets b«au~ it vitational: Dee. ~~Iatla Stale
does not have an Indoor facility, but 17:30 p.m.): Dec. Io-Southeast
Coach Lew Haruot!'s runners WiD Missouri 12p.m.': Dee. 17-at Ban
Inyitational.
;t!ind~~:~n~~i=-":riSC:'::.':Y Stale
Ja~. 3-Purdw 17:30 p.m.': Jan.
Conference champions will "!)e,' &-at Colorado: Jan. 7-at Colorado
with a triancul ... al Lawrence. Kan. Imitatimal; Jan. ~at Nort:lern
1'tJeoy win also tl1lyel to Wisconsin Colorado: Jan. Io-at Air Force;
ror a dual mM in addition to the
Illinois Inlercolleliliates and Ihe
MVC championships.
SWIMMING
Nov. 1I-C... Ed Intrasquad Meet
17:30 p.m.l: Nov. 17-Alabama 14
&~.\I~~Y' I~Miner Relaysal
Dee. 2-WiIIconIIin (7:30 p.m.l:
Dec. 3-lIlinols Stale Relays at
AftI'WI1'Y . . . .
Bloominlilton: Dec. ~Indiana 14

1

o

.

Jan 13-at Michigan Stale, Jan
14-Notre Dame. Middle Tt'IHIl"!ISee
at Notre Dame; Jan. I&-Lehililh
17:30 p.m.'; Jan. 21-al Missouri:
Jan. 26-at Indiana; Jan. ai-at
Indiana State: Jan. 2&-at Eastern
DUnois.
Feb. 2-D1inillB 17;30 p.m.'; Feb.
3-otIaho •.,..a 17:30 p.m.': Feb. 11illinOis Slate 12 p.m.l; Feb. 1;'Indiana. "estern Illinois 17:10
p.m. I: Feb. ·.!2-Northf'tt ~"'a 17:3(\
p.m.'.
March ~,-NCAA Midwest tourDIIment.~ Air Force: Mardi 1S-1PrNCAA championship! at Marvland.
GYMNASTICS
Nov. S--al Indianapolis Invitational: lIiov. II-I.-.Windy City
Invibotionalat Chicago; NO't. 2S-2&'M~t Oprn at Chicago
Dec. 2-3-at Ball Slate AllAround; Dec. • 100RodEy Mountain
Invitational at Denver.
Jan. ~at Ban State: Ja" . .-.
Louisiana State 19:30 p.m.l: Jan.
It-at New Mel(ico; Jan. I:!-at
ArizoDII Stale; Jan. 14-at Brig.'lam
Young: Jan. 2l-0klahoma 17:30
p.m.). Jan. __al Indiana State.
Feb. II-Iowa Stale 12 p.m.'; Feb
IPr-Penn State 17:30 p.m. I: Feb.
21-at Illinois; Feb. U-Nebraska
17:30 p.m. I.
March 3-a' Io.a: March 4-at
NortJIern Illinois; March 100IIIinois
State 12 p.m, I; March 17-IPr-NCAA
Midwest at Indiana State.
April ~Nc..AA championships
at Oregon.

Glass Specialty System
"On The Spot"
Auto Glass Installation
Call 457-0356
U~

Industrial F':Jrk
Carltondal.

~~
the Sc:enes with

..

I

THE HIDING PlACE i
~

Premier
Showing
Sunday
Sapt.ll
7 p.m.

Introductory Meeting:

CAlI. . . JUDICIAL .OA8.
. 0• •AY,.•••T.19, SaOO PM

1'>:.) ~I~M t~~a:~-:~e:~

Fla.
Jan. 7-East Stroudsburl! at
Miami. Fla.; Jan. 13-I~nlinoia

If you missed

"The Hiding Place"
Don't miss this Billy Graham Film

a. ......117 CIII1'III

Free to The Public

Walnut Sf. Baptist Church
Walnut & University. Carbondale
451·14"

Old members and interested

students urg-ed to attend.

PARENTS' DJ\Y 77
WELCOME PARENTS!
STOP BY THE
GALLERY

LOUNGE

STUDENT CENTER
S.pt...... I7. 1977

FOR A COMPLETE LISTING OF EVENTS

C;.JItyEIPo. . . . ~'7.1917.~" .-

Dempsey sees evenly matched game
ByG-.ec.elak
S&aff Writer
The Saluki f~ball team went against
a bigger. more experienced team last
weekend in the Temple Owls. and beat
tMm on their own ground. 24-20. This
week. the competition wiD come back to
e3rth in the form of the Indiana State
SycalnON!S.
The 1:30 p.m. Parenfs Day contest at
McAndrew Stadium is the first home
game of the year for sm.
"We are going to have to be physical
and eltecute well. not to mention
avoiding mistakes." Head Coach Rev
Dempst'Y said. "We have to be ready.f.
Dempsev said the team practiced with
more confidence this week after last
week's game which he said was his
"most.. satisfying victory as a hpad
coach.
Both ~ams are evpnly matched in size
and dppth. according to Dempsey .•
". don't think either of us has a
powerful team. so it will be a battle.
Unless one team ~ets hot. nobody will
win by a lot of pomts." Dempsey said.
The Associated Press picks the
Salukis lo-point favorites to defeat the
Sycamores Saturday.
The Sycamores. 25-7 losers to McNeese State last weekend. hold an 8-5
series edge over sm.
Before last ypar's 21-2 victory ilt Terre
Haute. the Salukis had lost five straight
to the Sycamores. including a 23-21
heartbreaker at McAndrew Stadium in
1975. Doug Vandert"OOk kicked a 5o-yard
field goal with no t;me left 00 the clock
for the win.
The Svr.amores rUD a wishbone offpnse bui have added passing plays that
can throw a defense off-balance.
"The quick-slant pass is the best they
use." DempspY said. "They used it a Jot
last wepkpnd against McNeese and
nearly broke it a couple of times."
The Sycamore running backs, like
51U's Bernell Quinn. are small. but
.JUick. Dempsey said. and tney have a
. 'big burly fullback" in Jim Schultz who
Dempst'Y calls a good blocker.
"Their runnen are good at cutting
back. They can move one way and then
cut back agaimt the grain."
Clarence Robison (26) breaks through for some yar- from Webster Grows. No•• will key the running attli"! Sycamore linebackers line up
tack against Indiana State at 1:30 p.m. Saturday a~
dage in the SI U-Temple game. Temple's Frank
clOSE: to the line than most defenses.
McCarlhy eludes the block of Rick Huff but Is McA,"YJrew Stadium.
Dempsey said They wiU tend to "crash"
unable to catch Robison. Robi.son:· a sophomore
their liDebat'ken a lot.
"Marty lV,urray is one of their bP.tter
because it is a Missouri Va",!)' eon. been working out with the team. He may
defeDsiv~ players. HI! is a linebacker game award last week. Byron Honore
took the offensive lineman award, and ference game. We need to get dack into be ready by next week.
l.inebacker Billy Hadfield and cor- the race, so we need a wiD:' Dempsey
The ooJy cha e in the line-u is in the
nerback John Palermo look tbe said.
aggr~ive one," Dempsey sa:d.
line
Cluck Bfume wiD
Saluki offensive tackle Jack Vagas is a offensive
The Salukis are coming off a 125-yard defensive honors. Paiermo was named
start
at guard in place of Riek Huff.
performance by sophv."::ute Clarence Vaney defensive back of the week after probable starter in the game. Defensive
The weatherman predicts sunny skies
Robison in last w~k's victory. Bernen he caused a fumble, broke up a paS1!l and tackle Tom Piha will be ready to go. but
wiD not start. Gary V.:-.ron is still and temperatures m the mid 80's for
inercepted a pass against Temple.
Qumn ran lor '¥l yards.
"This is an important game for us "gimpy," Dempsey ~aid, but he bas Saturday's game.
Robison won the offemive back of the

~~~r~ne~ ~i:::a\~a~r ~:Ce :.:

~

Coach: Running emotional
By 8Wft c-ru
S&aIr WnWI'
Cross country runn:ng is more
mental eltcercise than physical,
according to Don Merrick. assistant
coacb for the men's cross country
team.
"Running is done on a !II per cent
emotional basis and a 10 ~ cent
phYSICal basIS," Merrick said "You
need to know each runner indivuallv
and train them in a way so truit
nobody gpts discouraged or fatigued
and is not able t~J,te.
Memck. in his
year at sm
fonowing two years as head cross
country coach at Loras College in
Dubuque, Iowa, concerns himself
with tM runners' pace and rhythm in
additioo to attitude.
Merrick had the team running six
miles in the rain Wednesday, and he
thinks that is it major reason for the
teams SI.lCCt!5S.
"To take them to a point where they
can apply themselves even in adverse
conditions is what its all about, .
Merrick said. "They know they can
do it physically but doubt that it is
worth it mentally."
Merrick sees his most important as
getti", together wrh the head coach.
and developing a sound trainin«
program.
''1'be aS1!listant coacb has to com-p1iment the head coach as far as
philollphy goes." Merrick said. "If the
head Coach trains one way and tbe
Page 12. Daily EQnItian. September 17. 1997

assistant trains anotber way. you
woo't get much done."
If there is a major decision to be
made>. Merrick eJtchanl(eS his pointsof-view with ~ Qf bead coach Lew
Hartzog.
"We have a difference of opinion in
small things but we can work them
out," Merrick said. "J ~andle cross
country as far as traini. goes and
Lew takes care of the administration ...
Merrick has the team running five
or six miles at 8:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m.
everyday.
The team rtms about the same
distance everyd.~y but Merrick tries
to divide it up in different ways
"W4" have prediction workouts for
the ['IUlIlt'M to learn pace. The runner
win try to ,",diet how fast he ean nm
the course.~· .\Ierrick said. "It is
semj-motivatiooal for the runners."
By spending so mueh time with the
team, Merrick admits he has a tendency to become too close with some
of the runners.
"From time to time. r probably got
too close to some of the guys,"
Mt!ITick said. "For the fil'St part of
the IIea80D I run with the t_m. But
this can turn out bad if you gft close to
them and thea one day you hnor: to
discipline them very harshly fi~ cut
lIIHIleoDe. So after the _
gft" well
underway t cH.cipliDe them ..... e find
I Il00'' tel too cta.-,' ...i f _ ~ • .•• j.

O'Brien to be on CBS evening news
Bill O'Brien. 8m professor of recreation and official for the National
Football LeagUl", will be on the CBS evening news at 5; 30 p.m. Saturday 00
KFVS-TV. Channel 12.
He will be ~rt cf a feature on the other side of the life of an NFL official.
.0' Bril..11. a field judge for the NFL for the past 11 years. will be reatured
With Rpferee Don Wedge of Troy, OhIO. and Line Judge Dean Look of Lan~iiig, Mich.
A film crew came to 81U Sept a. and toot footage of the campus,
O'Brien's workouts in the morning. and his class.
'The crew will combine film of three ofrlCials, who are on the same crew
with footage from :ast weekend' 5 game between tM Detroit Lions and
Cleveland Brown. 8C('Of'dmg to O·Brien. The crew wtll mix action shots of
the officials with various interviews done by commentator Roger Kelley.

SID·lndiana State tickets available
Tickets for the 1: 30 p.m. Sm-Indiana'
State football game Saturday at McAndrew Stadium wall be sold at three
~!ons.

Tickets can be bought from I: 30 a.m.
until after halftime at the northwest

comer of McAndrew stadium. Tickets
may also be purchased at the athletics
ticket office in the Arena and the
Student C.enter solicitations a ...a from
I: 30-11: 30 a.m.

Area radio stations set broadcasts
Five radio stations wiD broadcast the
Sm-Indiana State football game
Saturday. AD stations wiD begin play-byplay at 1:30 p.m.
WJPF. 1340 on the AM dial. wilJ air the
~ Dempsey show with sportscaster
Mike Powell at 1:CK;.
WClL. IOU FM. will also air the Hey
Dempeey show at 1 :05. RGti Hines and
Mike ReUs will do the play-by-play.

wsm. 92 on the FM dial. will begin Its
coverage WIth sportscaster Joe
P~hen '. pregame show at 1: •.
WINI.l420 AM, will have Dale Adkins
and the Coaches News Conference
pregame show at 1:05.
WIDB. eoo AM in the dorms and lot
cable FM. will air its IftPme show at
1:20 with Chuck Mraz and Joe Bonno.
Mraz aDd Scott Simon wiD air the play.
by-play.

